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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 320 PEREZ, Linda 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
 
2008.159.1 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
FA PEREZ, Linda      12 December 2007 
320 
  Paper:  “Ghost Stories and Beliefs 
 of the Hispanic Community” written by 
 Perez for a Western Kentucky University 
 folk studies class. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
  2008.159.1   K/21 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions – Guatemala 
Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions – Mexico 
Ghost stories and beliefs of the Hispanic community (Title) 
Ghost stories, Guatemalan 
Ghost stories, Mexican 
Guatemala – Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions 
Guatemala – Ghost stories 
Guatemala – Supernatural tales 
Herrera, Reyes Ovando, b. 1982 
La Lechuza (Tale) 
La Llorona (Tale) 
Mexico – Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions 
Mexico – Ghost stories 
Mexico – Supernatural tales 
Natareno, Hector, b. 1965 (Informant) 
Perez-Garcia, Orbelin, b. 1977 (Informant) 
Supernatural tales – Guatemala 
Supernatural tales – Mexico 
Villareal, Esau Jimenez, b. 1989 (Informant) 
 
 
 
 
sl - 1; me - 1; sa - 19 
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